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News Brief

Prilne Minister Sheil<h Hasina rvill address a press conf-erence torrorrou,alienroon. abotrl thc
oLrtcorle ol her.just-concluded ofllcial visit to the USA, an online ne\vs portal saicl quotin-u DcpLrtl, l)r.css
Secretarl'to tl-re Pritne Minister llasan Jahid Tushar. Prime Minister Sheikh llasina rctllrnecl horne on lrriclal,
night fiom Waslringtorr DC via Helsinki wrapping Lrp her USA visit. Earlier, the Prime Mirrister reached
Nerv York to attend the 76tl'United Nations Ceneral Asserrbly-UNGA, on Septerrber l9 after a trl,o-clav
stopover in Helsinl<i, the Finish capital. During her stay in Nerv Yorl< from 19 to24 October. Prirrc Minisrcr
Sheikh l-lasina addressed the gerreral debate of the T6th session of the UNGA. She also atrenclccl lrieh
voltage side events. close-door I-neetings as rvell as bilateral tall<s rvith lreacl of governnrcnls. statcs an(l
organizatiotrs. Tlre l)rernier later left Nerv Yorl< for Washington DC on Septenrber 2,5 alier rvraplring up hcr
rveel<-long offlcial visit to New York.

President Md. Abdul Haniid and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina in separate condolence rressagcs.
expressed profbund shock and sorrorv at the death of Jatiya Party-JaPa Secretary General, fbrnter Minister
and DUCSU GS ZiaLrddin Ahmed Bablu, wlio passed away while undergoing treatment at a cit) hospital
l,esterday at the age of 66.

.latiya Sarrgsad Speaker Dr. Sliirin Sharmin Char-rdhury ref-erring to a number ol'cler,clollnrenr
projects. alreacly colnpleted in her constituency said, Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has talien nrultiplc
initiatives to provide varioLrs urban facilities to villages aimirrg at turning cverl r,illage into a rorvn.'l'lrc
Spcaker rvas laying the fbr-rndation stone of the 1,000-seat auditoriurr cun-r-multipLlrpose hall at Pirgirn.j
Lrpazila olRangpur district yesterday,.foinirrg virtually. The Speaker further said, there is nt'r nrurc cl;-trlincss
across the country as Prilne Minister Sheil<h Hasina has extended electricitl,facilities to all villagcs in
Bangladesh.

Roacl Transport and Bridges N4inister Obaidul QLrader has chastized the BNP fbr tLrrrrins rheir bacli
on electiorrs, putting it dorvn to a 'fear of losing' on the part of the opposition. Whilc aclclressins a l)r'css
cottfbrerrce yesterday, the Minister further said, BNP is now saying that thel,rvoulcl .join polls il'a rreLrrral
ctiretaker governtneltt is formed br-rt the party knows it very rvell that the issue olcaretaker governnterrt is ir

settled one. "Who did scrap the caretaker governlnent systerl? Caretaker governntent systerr rvas scraplrecl
in light of the verdict of High Cor.rrt. Caretakergovernment was an interirn system. It cannot run fbr a lorrg
period," he mentioned. The Minister said, tlie government will extend all kinds of cooperation to thc
Electiorr Corrmission to ensLlre fair voting.

Intbrlnation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrnud said, the sl<y of Barrgladesh is open. an1,
tbreigrr channel catr bloadcast here but it mr-rst abide by the lalv olBanglaclesh as he rvas talliing to ne\vsnrcn at li
cliscLtssiotr tttecting marl<ing Prime Mirrister Sheilih Hasina's 75th birthday at Chattograrn Shilpal<ala Acaclcnn
yesterday. According to tl-re law of Bangladesh, foreign channels cannot shorv any advertisement in ISanglaclesh.
he said adding, the sat.ne law exists it.t Europe, Ar.nerica, Iudia, Pakistarr, Sri Lanl<a and other countr-ies ol thc
sr-tbcontinertt. He said tlrat fbreign channels rvere broadcasting adverliser-nents showir-rg thumbs to the countrl,'s
Iar,v tbr yeat's. As a result, tlre country is being deprived of investment worth around Talta 2,000 crore evel'y vcar.
All the fbreign chatrnels that are running without advertisements are airing progranrs as usual. he utentioned.

Meanu'hile. the Ieaders of Bangladeslr Federal Union of .lor-rrr-ralists-BIrU.l hnci Dhal<a IJpii'rp ol'
.loLrrnalists-DU.l in separate rressages )esterda;r rvelconted the initiative olirnplementation clearr f'ceil lbreign-l-V
chatltlels broadcastittg as per the directive ol Inlorrnation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. [lasan MahrnLrcl. -lhc

Association ol Television Channel Owners-ATCO and Broadcast Journalists Center-B.lC also rvclconrecl thc
rnitiative.
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Ealrs latlcsh is coltcertted bl, increased crilnes, human arrd clrug traflicltirrg and urtrest iu the
ILohingva ciunlrs as thcir stay in Bangladesh is prolonging, the Foreign rninistry posted at its verifled
Ittcebooli page ycsterday. It saic1, "We urge Myanmar as well as the international comrrunity to talie
cflcctive steps to sustainably repatriate the Rohingyas (tlie FDMNs) to Myanmar at the earliest." Earlier in
thc tnorning. Foreign Minister Dr. A I( AbdLrl Momen in a text message fbr jourrralists strongly condemnilrg
the n.ntrcler o1'Rolringya leader Mohib Ullah said that the government rvould tal<e stern action against the
liiliers. r1o onc will be exempted involved in the murder. He suspectecl that sorne vested quarters hilled the
llolrirrgva leaclcr as Mohib UIlzrh rvanted to return to Myanrnar. their larrd of origin. Meanr,r,hile. for.rr
slrsllects have so lar beerr arrestecl in connection witli Mohib Ullah's murder.

Ilealth l\4inister Zahid Maleclue has said, 20 per cellt people r.vill be vaccinated by Decernber this vear
Lrncier COVAX facilities. FIe canre Lrp with the irrfbrrnation as he nret Dilector Ceneral of the WFIO Dr. l'edros
,\rlhuronr (llrctrt'cvestts in Geneva. Sivitzerland on Friclay. The WllO Cihielagreed to serrd coror.ravirus.iabs to
llangladcslr 1or' 40 per cent people o1'Bangladesh irr phases, he saicl. Dr-rring the rneeting. the WHO DG lauded
[3anglaclesh's success to contain the spread of COVID-19 and he assured that WHO rvill extend all possible
technical srrpport to Bangladesh fbr rranutacturing COVID-19 vaccines, the Minister said.

'1'he govenrrnent lvould bear Taka 1,600 for each RI'-PCR test fbr the aspirant rnigrants, Ministrv ol'
I-.xputriutcs'Wellirre ancl Overseas Etnployttrent Minister Inrran Ahmad said this yesterday lvhile virtLralll,'
crchanging victvs rt,ith the Bangladeshi expatriates livirrg in the Unitecl Arab Errirates. Llontr.nerce Minister'l'i1ttr
N4rrnshi. [3anglaclesh Ambassaclor to tlte UAE Abu Zafar also adclressed the prograrn.

All the clderly persons would be brought under the allowance program in phases. 'l'he present
sovenrnent is lvorl<ing sincerely in this regard, State Minister fbr Social Welfare Md. Ashraf Ali Khan Khasrur
saicl this at a fr-rnctiorr in the city yesterday.

A total of 7.90 lac doses ol'AstraZeneca COVID-19 vaccine arrived last afiernoon at the llttzrat Shahjalal
lnternatiorral Airport in Dhaka tl'onr Gerrnany ulrder COVAX tacilities. Serrior Secretary o1'Health service
Division I-oknran Hossain Mian. Director General of the DCHS Prof. Dr. A B M KlrLrrshid Alant and Gerntan
Anrbassackrr to 13anglaclesh Achirn l-r'6ster received the corrsignrlleltt at the airport.

L:iuh1 tnore conrpartnrents ancl fbr-rr engines of Dhaka Metro Rail pro.iect reachecl Mongla port yestercla-\/

tronr .lapan's Kobe. In addition to the compartments and engines, tlre ship, lefi.lapan's Kobe port on Septernber
l-l lirr Mongla. has i2 nrore pachages. In May, six coaches of metro train reachecl Mongla port fiont.lapan. On
l\4arch 3 i. tltc flrst sct of rretro train vvith six coaches reachecl Mongla port.

'l-he Supretne Court is going on a l6-day vacatior.r beginning today, leavirrg l0 vacation berrches of high
cor-r11 dir"ision to deal rvith the Llrgent matters atthe I-ligh Court.

llanglaclesh Garnrent Manufacturers and E,xporters Association-BGMEA is expecting to obtain GSP Plr-rs

lacilities in the E,r:ropean Uniorr nrarket afier the coLrntry's graduation fi'orn LDCs statLls. BCMEA Presiderrt
FarLrcpre llassarr saicl this in a press conference on the outcome o1'his recent visit to the United States and Canada
in a citv hotel vesterclay. The BCMEA President, however, said obtaining GSP facilities in the US market rvill
not be so easy even after fLrltllling all the conditions as political issues are related here.

T'he coLrntry yesterday recorded 24 fatalities from COVID-19, taking the total death toll to 27,555. With
5ll9 liesh cases, the lorvest since May 16. the numberof infections sr-rrged to 15,5'7,34'7. The positivity rate stood

15.17.6.11. DCIIS disclosed this infbnnatiorr in a press release yesterday.
hospitalizcri in tlre last 24 hours till last morning. the DGHS inlontred.
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